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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE or THE ADJUTANT GSJIBRAL 
Name A.ldea Gagne 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
___ s _anf_ o_r_d ________ , Mai ne 
Date June 27, 1940 
Str eet Address Br i ggs __ ....;:..;:_ _______________________ _ 
Ci t y or To·wn. __ s_an_ f_o_r_d_.,_M_{ro._·_n_e ____________________ _ 
How l on~ i n United Stat es 12 yrs. How l one in l.fai ne 12 yrs. 
Born in St. Alexandre - Canada Date of bir th .Jr.>1 ' 112, 1906 
If married, hovr many chil dr en __ f_i_v_e ___ Occup:=i.t ion Housekeeper 
Na.r.te of emr,l oyer_,.. _ ___ A_t_ H...::o:....me ________ ___________ _ 
(r resent or l~st) 
Address of empl oyer _____ _________ ___________ _ 
Enc;l ish _ _ ____ Spealc a little Read ___ .__.N..._o'-_ ___ Vlri t e __ _.N..,,o.__ __ _ 
Ot he r l anguaf;es. ____ __:F...:r:..:e::.:.n:..:c:.:.h=----------- --------"-------
Have you raade a~pl icati on for citizenshi p? _____ N~o __________ _ 
Have you ever had mil itary service ? _________________ _ 
If s o, wher e? Yrhen? 
-------- ---- ---- -------- ----
Si gnature r:;L&tV 
Wi tness 
